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Full Forgiveness.
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(Continued..'.)

Are we to produce still more testimonies ? Are we to show
- and this u'ould be an easv task - that our Er-angelical Lutheran
Church has confessed the doctrine of full forgireness at all times?
Are we to summon llartin Chemnitz to the arena ? or Aegidius
Ilunnius ? Ilunnius savs : There are no degrees in justification.
For it is impossible that a man should have partly obtained for-
gireness of sins and partly not. It is also impossible for a man
to be partly in grace and partly without it, or to be an heir of
eternal life and at the same time a child of the devil. But he that
is justified has obtq,i,ned, full forgi,aeness of all lds sins and is fully
in grace ancl an heir of eternal life. For in justification our
greater or lesser worthiness does not come into consicleration, con-
sequently our justification cannot be increasecl or decreased by our
worthiness. Not even our faith conditions our justification in so
far as it has this or that quality, being strong or weak, but only in
so far as it apprehends its object, the merits of Christ. But the
merits of Christ are indivisible.l) John Gerhard says: The
W-ord of God "carefully distinguishes between justification ancl

1) Justificatio nec magis recipit nec minus, quandoquidem fieri non
potest, ut quis ex parte remissionem suorum pecczr,torum obtineat, ex parte
vero noni nec quisquam partim in gratia est, partim ertra gratiam; nec
quis potest esse ex parte haeres vitae aeternae, ex parte vero filius gehennae
et damnationis. Sed homo justi,ficatus plenari,am omnium peccatorum ail,e-
ptus est oeniotn, et totus est in gratia Dei atque vitae sempiternae haeres,
Neque spectantur in justificatione illae virtutes, quibus auctis vel diminu-
tis ipsa quoque justificatio tale subeat vel incrementum vel decrementum.
Quin ne quidem ffdes ingreditur justificationem, quatenus ex sua conditione
aestimata nunc firma, nunc languida est, sed quod. subjectum suum aspieit,
quod aequabile semper est. Considerat quippe g'ratiam justificantis Dei,
quae infinitate sua omnem inaequalitatem respuit. Considerat meritum
Christi, quod, quia infinitum est et in justiffcationis actu totum apprehen-
ditur, itidem hujusmodi graduum inaequalitatem in Justificationis arcano
non constituit, (A. Hunnius, Articulus de Justificotione, p. 102.)
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290 F'ULL FOBGIVENESS.

renovation. Of jwtif,cat'i,on, which, consi,sts in the forgi,ueness of
sins anil the i,mputation of the righteousness of Chri,st, it teaches
that it is perfect, but that renovation grows from day to day." z1

And Henry Iloepfner, whose treatise on justification is perhaps
the best we have, says: ttForgiveness of sins has no plus and no
minus; God freely forgives all, exhibiting to all the same fulness
of mercy. Therefore Scripture testifies that all who are justified,
Jews and Gentiles, men and women, those of little faith and. those
of strong faith, are just as righteous as Abraham, the father of alI
them that believe." 3) And at another place he says: "Whoever
is justified, that is, regarded as righteous, is not justified because
of his righteousness, but by the all-sufficient righteousness of Christ.
Therefore his righteousness cannot become greater or more
abundant or more perfect before the tribunal of God." a) And in
that vein he continues throughout the whole book.5) Calov de-
clares with the same emphasis: "It is pure fiction to say that be-
sides the perfect forgiveness there is also an imperfect forgiveness.
For God forgives fully when He forgives, Ps. 32, 1 ; 103, 3 ff.;
He cleanseth from all sin, 1 John 1, ?; Ile casts all our sins into
the depth of the sea, Micah ?, 19, so that there is no more condem-
nation to us, Rom. 8, 1.' 6) And Scherzer teaches: t'The forgive-

2) Scriptura justiffcationem a renovatione accurate distinguit ac ju-
gtiffcationem in peccatorum remissione et justitiae Christi imputatione
consistentem perfectam esse, sed renovationem de die in diem crescere docet.
( J. Gerhard, Disputati,ones Theologicae.)

3) Deus gratis ignoscit peccata non secundum magis et minus, sed.
aequali misericordia ac totaliter omnibus, sive majora sive minora peccata
patrarint. ... Qua de causa sacrae literae testantur, omnes, quotquot ju-
stificantur, Judaeos et gentes, mares et feminas, tam imbecillos in fide quam
fortes, absque ullo discrimine justificari per unam eandemque ffdem in Chri-
stum . . . et justos esse aeque ac Abrahamum, patrem credentium. (8. Hoepf-
tter, De Justificatione.\

4) Qui justificatur, id est, justus censetur, universali justitia Christi,
quae in faeto est, ille non sua justitia justiffcatur: tantum abest, ut justi-
tia ejus ffat major, auctior et perfectior coram Dei tribunali. (H. Hoepf-
ner, 1,. c.l

5) Justificatio est plena rernissio peccd,torum, et imputatio justitiae
Christi. . . . Justificatio est actio judicialis, qua Deus nos aestinot non
qualitercunque, sed obsol,ute justos. (H. Iloepfner, tr. o.)

6) Remissionem peccatorum aliam perfectam, aliam imperfectam esse,
merum est commentum, quandoquidem peccata, dum remittuntur, plene
remittantur, Ps. XXXII; Ps. CIII, 3 eet., ... mundamur ab omnibus pecca-
tis, I Joh. I,7, ... projicitur omnis iniquitas in abyssum maris, Micha
VIf, 19, . . . ut nulla in nobis sit condemnatio, Rom.VIII, 1. Qui ergo dubium
esse potest peccata plene hic remitti? (Calovius, Sgstema Loaorurn Theo-
Iogicorum.\
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ness of sins in this life is perfect, so that no cond.emnation remains.
Consequently also justification is perfect, it being nothing else than
the forgiveness of sins." 7) Spener, going stili more into cletail,
says: "Concerning the question whether a man grows more right-
eous and holier, we, too, concede this in respect to the inherent
righteousness, which, of course, grows ancl must grow, so that we
become more and more perfect. . . . But this does not pertain to
justification, but to sanctification. It is not this which makes us
pleasing to God or through which we become His children. Justi-
fication, however, is that beneficent act of God by virtue of which
Ife receives us into grace ancl keeps us in His grace, in consequence
of which we may stand in His Judgment. And here we cannot say
that a greater or more augmented righteousness is to be found I
but he who has forgiveness for his sins has complete forgiveness,
anrl therefore no one has a more complete forgiveness than another.
So it is obvious that they cannot say that the forgiveness of sins
bestowed for the first time in Baptism is less perfect than that
which one enjoys after one has exercisecl himself in good works for
thirty or {orty years. Hence he who by imputation has receiueil
the righteousness of Chri^st bE faith h,as it wholly; for it is in-
clivisible, and he cannot have a more perfect righteousness of Christ
after twenty or thirty years than he received. in the first moment.
Hence all believers must have an equal righteousness in which they
may stand before God." AncI the pious Fresenius writes: "Just
as the merit of Christ is conveyed. to the believers in its entirety
and at the same time, so also all si,ns are f orgtuen at the same time."
And in another place he says: "Now, Christ and llis righteousness
are indivisible. Whoever has Him has Him wholly. . . . Hence it
follows without contradiction that he must al.so be wholly right-
eous because his Savior brings him IIis entire righteousness."
Nicolaus Hunnius, Caspar Loescher, D. Ilollaz, Burk, Thomasius,
and tr'rank teach the same doctrine. Lastly, Philippi writes with
great clearness: "After all, the fact remains that justification, as
the imputation of the perfect righteousness of our Lord Jesus
Christ, is incapable of grov.th, grades, or degrees, but from be-
ginning to end is perfect in itself. There are indeed. degrees of
faith, but no degree of justification, because also the infirm faith,
if it be but upright, apprehends the righteousness of Christ, which,

7) In hac vita contingit perfecta peccatorum remissiq ita ut nulla
remaneat condemnatio. Ergo etiam perfecta justificatio, quae nihil est
aliuil quam peccatorum remissio. (J.Ad. Scherzer, Sgstemo Theologioe.)
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verily neecls no perfecting through our faith or our works." I[ill
these testimonies sufrce ? Or must we proceed anrl let "the singing
Churclt'' testify in behalf of fult justification? She sings: -

Sins are truly here forgiven. ...
All flesh shall rise egain.S)

And again: -
He canceleil my offenses,
And saved my soul from death;

'Tis I[e who ever cleanses
Me from my sins through faith.
In Eim I can be cheerful,
Bold, and undauntecl aye;
In Him I am aot fearful
Of God's great Judgment Day.

Naught, naught can e'er conilemn me
Nor set my hopes aside;
Now hell no more can claim me.
Its fury I deride.
No sentence e'er teproves me,
No ill destroys my peace,

For Christ my Savior, loves me
And screens me with IIis grace.9)

And again: -.' 
There Eis Word. is preached to me;
Fron, oItr mg sins Ee molces me free.l}l

Our hymn-books abound in such testimonies. Whoever accepts
them seriously actually renounces the doctrine of grarlual forgive-
ness. Pray clo not cleceive yourcelf by making a distinction between
possession and enjoyment. The whoie eadh has been in possession

8) Hie al,I" Suenil; oergebem ueril'en,
Das Fleisch soll auch wieder leben,

9) Mein Jesus hat geloeschet,
Waa mit sich fuehrt den Tod;
Der ist's, der mich rein waeschet,
}i[acb.t sohneeroe,iss, was ist rot.
In ihm kann ich mich freuen,
Eab' einen Helelenmut,
Darf kein Gerichte scheuen,
Wie sonst ein Suender tut.

Nichts, ndchte kann rnich nseril,ommen,
Nichts nimmet mir mein Eerz!
Die Hoell' und ihre Flammen,
Die sind mir nur ein Scherz.
Kein Arteil, mich erschreaket,
Kein Unheil mich betruebt,
Weil mich mit Fluegeln decket,
Mein Eeilanil, der mich liebt.

f0) Da laesst er ung gein Wort verkuenden,
Maahet uns Leitrig ,Don al,len Suend,en.
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of forgiveness since the death of Christ on the cross. In the justi-
fication of the individual person the point is always the enjoymen!
the fact that the righteousness of Christ sayes rna, is for my benef.t,
is enjoyed by me. Ancl this is done through faith. Through faith
we enter into the enjoyment of the good things which Christ has
purchased for us. Accord.ing to the doctrine of the Evangelical

[Lutheran] Church we thereby enter into their full enjoyment;
according to the opinion which teaches a gradual forgiveness we
enter only into their partial enjoyment. Now, when Paul Ger-
hardt sings: "Naught, naught can e'er condemn me," he cloes not
only magnify that which Christ has merited upon the cross, but
this is what he magnifies: that he, Paul Gerhardt, through faith
has entered into the full enjoyment of these merits; that to him,
the said Pastor Gerhardt, there is absolutely no condemnation, anil
this on account of the imputed righteousness of Christ. Whoever
with his whole heart and mind joins in singing this thereby con-
fesses the full enjoyment of forgiveness, that is to say, the very
opposite of the doctrine of graclual forgiveness.

In orcler to prove this doctrine, which formerly was not heartl
of in the Evangelical fl-,rutheran] Church, Luke 18 has been
pointed to. A Pharisee and a publican "went up into the Temple
to pray. The Pharisee stood and prayed thus within himself, God,
I thank Thee that I am not as other men are, extortioners, unjust,
adulterers, or even as this publican. I fast twice in the week, I give
tithes of al1 that I possess. AncI the publican, standing afar oft,
would not lift up so much as his eyes unto heaven, but smote upon
his breast, saying God be merciful to me, a sinner. I tell you,
this man went alown to his house justifierl rather than the other.,,
Luke 18, 10-14. It is claimed that the Lord here expressly speaks
of degrees in justification. Ancl this is heid to be the case even if
one assumes with Luther that the publican went home fuliy justi-
fied. So, then, the Pharisee was also justified even though it was
in a somewhat less degree than the publican. Now, please, consialer
just for a moment: A man of the class of those who matle clean
the outside of their cups ancl platters, but within they were full of
extortion and excess, Matt.23,26, such & man d.ares to praise him-
self in the presence of Gocl as comparecl with notorious robbers.
A man of the class of those who appeared beautiful outward, but
were within fuli of dead men's bones, ancl of all uncleanness,
Ilatt.23,2?, such a man dares to boast of his righteousness in the
presence of God, I-iuke L8, 11. A man of the class of those who
paid tithes of mint and anise ancl cumin ancl omitterl mercy and
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faitb, Matt.2?,23, such a man ilares to brag of his tithes in the
presence of God, Luke 18, 12. And in such shameful hypocrisy
he struts about; not in any way cloes he tlesire justification or ask
God for anything whatsoever. Antl this man also is believed to
have received tlivine forgiveness ! n) I think the analogy of faith,
after all, is not entirely ugeless in exegesis. (Ta be aortitrcitr.)


